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Field Service Engineer Image Guided Therapy

Zwolle

Full time

3 dagen geleden geplaatst

424910

Job Title
Field Service Engineer Image Guided Therapy

Job Description
In this role, you have the opportunity to
We challenge you to join Philips Health Systems as Field Service Engineer for Image Guided Therapy (iGT) 
Systems in the Benelux, where you will support our customers (mainly hospitals) by using strong technical and 
communicative skills in providing best in class customer service! Your focus are will be the Zwolle area 
(Overijssel).

You are responsible for

As Field Service Engineer iGT, you will be responsible for installing, servicing and maintaining our 
professional High Tech Health Systems at customer site.
Install Philips iGT equipment according standards with respect to quality and installation time 
including test complex IT networks following stringent real time patient data requirements.
Troubleshoot complex network issues to ensure acceptable Quality of Service.
Own the customer experience through the life cycle of customer systems from installation through 
end-of-support.

Solliciteren

Careers
Nederlands ( Nederland) Aanmelden
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Demonstrate commitments to meet customer needs and requirements by ensuring all given quality 
standards.
Be aware of customer needs and potential commercial leads. Provide feedback and 
recommendations to commercial colleagues and management in the district.
Perform planned maintenance and equipment modifications within the scheduled time and to the 
quality standards.
Perform corrective maintenance, supported when necessary by remote support center.
Support the Remote Support Team when needed.
Submit timely and accurate service data, job sheets, reports, expense claims, radiation film badges, 
field problem reports and other paperwork as assigned. Be a professional representative for Philips 
Health Systems with respect to customer problems, ensuring personal acceptability by the customer 
in appearance and behavior in accordance with Philips policy and targets.

Periodical consignment duty to provide 24/7 service to our customer once in 10 weeks
Schedule possible with Saturday during working hours and 4 days evening shift till 22h00.

You are a part of
Philips Health Systems Benelux is a sales and service organization with roughly 350 employees. 250 Of those 
400 are active in the Customer Services domain. The Customer Services departments are responsible for 
servicing the Philips imaging and IT equipment installed at customers in the Benelux (mainly hospitals). Training 
customers to optimally utilize the equipment is also part of the responsibilities of the HC Benelux organization.
The Benelux organization is divided in four geographical districts which are each responsible for all sales and 
services activities of the total Philips Health Systems portfolio in their respective Districts.

To succeed in this role, you should have the following skills and experience

Bachelor or MBO in Electrical Engineering or other Electronical Technical education is a must
Experienced Hospital Engineer with affinity with X-ray systems or X-ray technician
Have a strong affinity with IT/networking/software and also willing to do physical work in other areas
Deliver required results with high levels of customer satisfaction, both internal and external.
Must hold a valid driver’s license
Living in the area of Zwolle (Overijssel), but willing to travel occasionally within the whole Benelux.
Fluent in English, verbal and written in addition to Dutch. Dutch speaking and writing on native or near 
native level required.

In return, we offer you
We welcome you to a challenging, innovative environment with great opportunities for you to explore.

Why should you join Philips?
Working at Philips is more than a job. It’s a calling to create a healthier society through meaningful work, focused 
on improving 3 billion lives a year by delivering innovative solutions across the health continuum . Our people 
experience a variety of unexpected moments when their lives and careers come together in meaningful ways. 
Learn more by watching this video .

To find out more about what it’s like working for Philips at a personal level, visit the Working at Philips page  on 

our career website, where you can read stories from our employee blog . Once there, you can also learn about 

our recruitment process , or find answers to some of the frequently asked questions .

http://www.philips.com/b-dam/corporate/corporateblog/2016/Philips_Chronic_Disease_5.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8napTbfNhME
http://www.philips.com/a-w/careers/healthtech/working-at-philips/working-at-philips.html
http://www.usa.philips.com/a-w/our-people/life-at-philips.html
http://www.philips.com/a-w/careers/healthtech.html
http://www.philips.com/a-w/careers/healthtech/faq.html
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About Us

Volg ons

© 2022 Workday, Inc. Alle rechten voorbehouden.

Al meer dan 125 jaar zet Philips zich in om de kwaliteit van leven te verbeteren via duurzame innovatie. 
Tegenwoordig zijn wij een toonaangevend bedrijf in gezondheidstechnologie en richten we ons op het verbeteren 
van de kwaliteit van leven van miljarden mensen wereldwijd. Dat geldt om te beginnen voor onze eigen 
gepassioneerde en toegewijde medewerkers met opmerkelijk uiteenlopende achtergronden. We zijn altijd op 
zoek naar gelijkgestemde mensen die ons team willen komen versterken en die bij het uitbouwen van hun 
carrière willen bijdragen aan een gezondere samenleving waarin mensen meer met elkaar verbonden zijn.

Meer lezen

https://www.glassdoor.nl/Reviews/Philips-Reviews-E3496.htm?&countryRedirect=true
https://www.facebook.com/philips/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Philips
https://plus.google.com/+Philips
https://www.linkedin.com/company/philips
https://www.twitter.com/philips

